
SUPERIOR REAL ESTATE - CYPRUS
Shops 3-6, Laiki Bank Complex, 10 Apostolou Pavlou Ave, 8046, Paphos

Free phone (Local): 8000 8000, Tel: +357 2695 5554, Fax: +357 2693 0610

Reference No. RP-3322

2 BDR villa for rent in Argaka EUR 80 per day

City: Paphos
Area: Argaka
Type: Villa
Bedrooms: 2
Bathrooms: 2
Pool: Private
Furnished: Yes

Parking: Private Covered

* SHORT TERM RENTAL * SEE PRICES IN PICTURE ATTACHMENT * 2 BEDROOM HOLIDAY
VILLA * 2 BATHROOMS * PRIVATE POOL * AIRCONDITIONING * EXTRA AMENITIES
ATTACHED * Luxury 2 bedroom Villas * Nearest beach 1 km * Beach / lakeside relaxation * Private
garden * Swimming pool

AVAILABILITY CALENDAR http://www.bookingcalendar.info/69009
These Basic but comfortable villas are located on the edge of the unspoilt village of Argaka. The
villas are just 15 minutes walk to the sea and beach. There are many Restaurants, Irish Pub,
Supermarkets, Bakery, Bank and Fruit Market within walking distance of the villas.

These Two bedroom villas (sleep up to 6 persons) with pool and sea views.The master bedroom has
a double bed. In two villas the second bedroom has three single beds with a further single bed in the
lounge and in the other two villas the second bedroom has two single beds and a further single bed
and camp bed in the lounge. Both bedrooms boast large balconies. The bathroom with bath/shower
is situated upstairs with a toilet & wash basin downstairs.The well equipped open plan kitchenette
offers gas cooker/oven, iron & ironing board, washing machine, kettle, toaster and there is a TV in
the lounge. The sun terrace is equipped with sun loungers, patio furniture & BBQ. Air conditioning is
also available. Each villa has its own private swimming pool and private garden.

Call +357 2695 5554 or email paphos@cyprus-realestate.net for more information

www.superiorrealestatecyprus.com (ENG) | www.superiorkipr.ru (RUS)

"Superior Cyprus" and "Superior Homes" are registered trademarks of HPL Superior Real Estate - Cyprus, Ltd.
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